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NEW TODAY!
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JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SEUJNfilffiS?1'
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Raisfal

AVith sUe of on foot ftu.i tea
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...I.FURNISHED houkmi, . . U1 o - - , -
JN. commercial. Phone 2434W. 810

WANTED Second hand Underwood
typewriter. Phoaa 34Q.
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BLACKBERRIES by the crate. Orde,!
ahead. Cummings, 94F13. 8-- , "record'aeeordinfr o the official

The old, old clothes troubles gr clothesshapeless clothes-fabr- ics

that go "seedytuttons that come off.

Choose
"Service Clothes'9

This is the year
- for wise buying .

for true economy

You need clothes-eve- ry man that is "on his job" needs them, but you need to
put more thought tha nusual into the selection of your clothes.

Sinee May 19, there has been a rain-- 1 try to scrutinize carefully the class-fa- ll

of only .67 of an inch and .60 of jification of married men where there
this came in a heavy downpour on the iare no children ia the family,
afternoon of July 23. While this reclassification of mar--

Minto island is showing larger than ried men has been going on from time
at any time during the past generation to time as conditions, slrauged, . the
and although the official records have number last evening was the largest

Don't choose by appearance alone learn something: about the clothes you
clothes that will meet every

BISHOP ALL WOOL SITS
$20 TO $40

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

525 TO $50

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

XX buy. Let us show you
sense, ana gooa vaiue.

MEN'S
HATS
$a TO $6

HINDENBURG MAY

BE COMPELLED 10

Extension Of Montdidier Sa-

lient Dangerous To Ger-

man Army

By J. W. T. Mason
(United Press war expert)

New York, Aug. 9. (3:10. p. in.)
British progress today south of the Sum-m-

is extending the Montdfdier salient
to a depth which has made it"ulr..ady
very perilous for Von Hindenburg to de-

lay his evacuation.
Great confusion prevails behind the

German front and the principal line of
coniiiuiiiications carrying supplies into
Montdidier is under control of tli Brit
ish guns. The Montdidier pocket is now

n

test of good looks, good

4f

MEN'S
SHOES

$5 TO $8

also captured on the heights betwc.-:- i

these highways.

Vermund is 3d miles due east of
Amiens. Roye is' 25 miles Kiuthoast. 'rue
form.-.'- crosses the present battle front
at Foiicuncoiiit and the latter at Le
Qiiesnoy,

London, Aug. 9 Robert Lockhart,
British agent at Moscow, was arrestool
by the bolshevilii on August 3, Lord
Cecil, assistant secretary of state for
foreign affairs announced this after-- ,

noon.

Moscow, July 30. Soviet forces have
crossed the Volga river and captured
DulaUovo. Farther cast they captured
Nicolajovsk, In the, northern portion of
the Don region soviet forces retired
before Krasioff.

news m Victory- -

Booms Wall Street

New York, Aug. 9. The Evening
Sun financial review today said:

The buillittitt Franco British drive in
Picardy found immeiliute response in all
quarrel's of Wall street today. United
States Steel crossed 111, the highest
price In inauy weeks. Baldwin Loco-

motive inudc of two points. Else
where advances wcra made of between
ono and two puhits.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Journal Want Ads Pay

PIACEMN CLASS 1

Those Whose Fives Have

Skied Trade Are Made

Subject To Draft

The elassifu-atio- a of married men
was under consideration last evening

ilt meeting of the local board
-- W e inaction, re--

itly issued to all board in the eoua- -

.that have been given a changed clasa- -

uiration at anv session of the board.
, The reclassifications are mostly
from men in class which reads:
"Married man without children, vhose
wife, although the registrant is engag
ed in a useful occupation, is not main-

tlv a
!for the reason that" the. wife is skilled
in some special elass of work which
she is physically able to perform, and
in which she ie employed, or in which
there is an immediate opening for her
under iconditions that will enable her
to support herself decently and without
suffering or hardship."

The board has Teen instructed by
the war department that it must also
take into consideration in reclassify-
ing men to class 1, the fact that the
wife will have 'an income of $30 a
nrtinth from the time he enters the
service, half from the soldier's pay
and half from the government

Gustav A.i Taw, formerly with the
Capital drug store, but now with, the
leading drug houee of Yakima, Wash.,
is included in the list of men who were

last night into class 1.

The complete list Of the names is as
follows, and they will all receive a
card stating:
"You have been by Jhis
board and placed in class 1."

tiustav A. Taw, Vakima, Wash.
John W, Spencer, Miles, Wash.
Chas. F. Pahat, Salem- -

Fred W. Botzieu, route 5, Salem.
Robert L. Mathews, 491 NortlfcCot-tag- o

street, Salem.
Samuel T. Butler, 323 North Church

street, Salem.
Herbert L. Bean, Ft. Scott, Kansas.
Marshall Hammon. Salem.

Court House Notes

.

In the case of W. C. Hubbard and
Helen, Hubbard against L.,H. McMahon

and others, the plaintiffs submitted an
amended complaint in which they state:
Tliof Antanclnixt antPl-o- intn A COntrflC.t

for property and that he failed to make
a certain payment due Alarcn lvi-i- ,

that settlement was made in which Mc-

Mahon gave Hubbard a promissory note
for $16,000 aud that McMahon released
20 acres to Hubbard; that there is now
due on the note $15,806.04; that Eugens
H. McMahon has an assignment of the
contract and that Jie is now in

and H is impossible to obtain a

decree during the war. It is also al-

leged that the property has been neg-

lected and he plaintiff asks for tho ap-

pointment of a receiver to take pos-

session of the property until the court
disposes of the rights of nil 'concerned.

George B. MeOaity has entered suit
against J. B. Graettenger tor $85 due
on a promissory note dated March 1,
1916. He also asks $25 attorney few.

Mary Hannah Sevits has entered suit
to dissolve the marriage contract be-

tween her and Arthur Franklin Sevits.
They w.ere married in Halc Oct. 1,

1014. and have two children. She alleg
es that he disappeared October 26, 1914.

when he left home, saying no was going
to Hazel Green to work in a potato
patch. Three days later she reported
absence to the police, and since that
time he has failed t0 return home nor
could she find him. She asks for the
custody of the twj children.

A ip.ritinn was presented the county
for the appointment of

Fred W. Swartz as administrator of the
estate of Samuel E. Swartz who died
July 18, 1918.

A. Jessup Strane was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of A. E. Strang
who died July 3. The estate is voluea
at about 3000.

In the matter of tlw estate of Peter
S. Bach, deceased, the administratrix,
Mrs. Julia Bach, presented her final re-

port. This included the statement that
$200 had been spent on a suitable monu
ment.

The city council of Forest Grove
having voted to discontinue th- -' em-

ployment of a night watchman, business
men are signing a petition to, the coun-

cil aking that the town 'be not left
at the mercy ot thieve and firebugs
during war times."

without fear of mu.-- danger from the
hunters.

He states that thousands of hunters
in all parts of the state plan to time
their summer vacations so that they
shall start with the opening of the
hunting season, and that a proclamation
closing, the season would work a de-

cided hardship upon them, without ob-

viating any great danger ia the forests.
He states that the general rains of a
few weeks ago have placed the woods
in excellent shape. He also says that
he has discussed the question wita
State Forester Elliott and he i of the
same conclusion. The matter probably
will come up at the .meeting of the
State Board of Forestry being held in
Portland todav

Journal Want Ads Pay

ISSIFIED ATJVERTISrKa BATES
Bate per word New Today: t

Each insertion le
Oh week (6 insertions) So
On month (26 insertions) 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors ia Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum ehargw, 15c.

WOOD for sale. Call 17F4. 810

FURNISHED flats for rent. Call 1737
w. . tf

WANTED Straino. honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf.

WOOD for sale. Second growth. Phone
58F4. 810

FOR SALE Young calf. Phone 1224
after T p. m,

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. 9 8

8TUMF puller for sale or trade for
wood. Phone 1737W.

LARGE cow for sale, or trade. Rt. 4,

box 19, Jefferson road.

FOR TRADE House at 1444 Ferry St.
for Portland property.

FOR SALE Bookcases and chairs at
1441 Ferry St.

WANT $1000 loan on good security for
3 years at 8 per cent. Soeolofsky.

5 PASSENGER Ford, good as new, for
sale at 553 Ferry. tf

RESTAURANT at fair grounds for sale
Phone 1737W.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial. tf.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 por day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING ' apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf.

LOST Near State and Commercial Sts.
package containing shofiSi Kindly
leave at Journal office. , - .

WANTED Small automatic or good
medium caliber revolver. Address 53

care Journal. 8 10

FOR SALE 6 acres blackberries on the
vines. W. H Humphreys, Shaw, Or.,

Phone 22F5.

"WANT to buy thirty to forty young
Shropshire wes. Phone 115 or 1204
evenings.

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phcne 2203-

tf.

M 'LAUGH LIN", utility rr.au, wants
short jobs of any kind. Phone 2444.

WANTED Furnished housekeeping
room in private home for family of

three. Must be clean and convenient
and close in. Phone 361. tf

FOR SALE Savage rifle with peep

sights, good as new. Cal. E.

L. Myers, 1480 Bellevue St.

FOR SALE Good team, wagon and har
nfiss, wood rack, team 7 and 8 years
old, at Smith 's saw mill, E. Independ-
ence. R. T. Siddall, Rt. 3, Salem.

FOR SALE One cow, one hayrack
spring wagon, 2 plows, 2U0 sacks, 2

jnules, one horse, 3 harness. Phone 26F
13. Gillis.

WANTED Household furniture of all
kinds. Phone 510 Woodry, the auc-

tioneer. 810

HOTEL for lease, furnished, full, pays
$1000 por month, rent $80 month; log

gine camp. Powers, Coos Co. Address
Box A-- care Journal. -

WANTED Three or four hundred bush-el- s

of potatoes, old stock for tabic
use. Call R. B. Goodin, Secy Oregon

Statu Board of Control. Phone 310.
89

WANT Partner in wood business with
$500, have stumpage for ten thous-

and cords, easy to get out. Box 333.

WANTED Woman for housework on

farm. No children. Treated as member

of the family. Apply 695 S. Commer-

cial St. .
8 10

FURNISHED house wanted 6 or 7

room modern bungalow in good neigh-

borhood. Will lease for a year. Mana-

ger Oregon theater.

FOR SALEr-- Or trade fine bowling al-

ley and pool and billiard hall, a good

ehanee to make money. See me soon.
G. W. Laflar, 406 Hubbard bldg. tf

USED CARS Ford $323, Stoddard-Dayto- n

$230, Maxwell' $350, $373,
8tudebakcr $450, Ford roadBter body

and top $15. Highway Garage, 1000

8. Com'l. tf

FOR 8ALB Reo, five passenger tour-in- e

ear. First clas mechanical shape.
AU new tines, good extra tire, tools,

etc Cheap. Owner mast seU. See car.
at Great Western Garage. tf'

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
MAY BE DISCONTINUED.

Washington, Aug. 9. Plea
ure automobile manufacturers
were advised to convert their
energies to war work as quick-
ly as possible, in a letter made
public today by the war indus-
tries board.

No assurance for continuance
of the industry after January
1, 1919, can be ginen, the letter
stated.

No steel will be allocated the
imanufalcturcrai who have net
complied with the board's re-

quest for a detailed inventory
of steel stocks on hand, the
board added.

LATE WAR BULLETINS

London, Aug. 9. "We have a right
to feel confident in tho good news; the
end of the tunnel is nearer, " Premier

at Neath.
"We are fighting for tho right. God,

in His righteousness, will sob us thru.
"When victory comes there will be

no greed, no tearing up, no vengeance.

"I have no apology for the part- I
ltav,? taken in this conflli-t- . i posc
to fight through to the end. I don't
think I've been too optimistic. "

London, Aug. 9. (4:23 p. m.j Tin
majority of German prisoners captured
in the new Picardy drive were lukcii
between the Amiens- - YYrmand and
Amiens-Koy- roads, it was learned this
afternoon, Strong German batteries were

MAX with team wants to haul primes
from orchard to dryer. Fhone 2381
R. -

812

HOI' PICKERS wanted, will begin
picking; Tuesday Aug. 20. Keizer bot-
tom. O. O. McClellan. Phone S4F13.

FOR RENT Well improved 30 acre
farm. One mile east of the asylum.
Inquire of T. K. Ford over Ladd and
Bush' bank.

:FE SALE-- At a bargain, a
Diuucuuaer car m gooa snape, mode
17. Phone 88, R. J. Herschbach &

Son. olO

LOST Near the North Falls at Silver
Creek a ladies wrist watch, Waltham
movement, black leather wrist strap.
Finder please leave at this offieo and
receive reward.

LOOK! LOOK1 My 5 room bungalow
tor rent, entire quarter block in beans
and potatoes, 3 blocks from N. Com '1

St. car. Rent $10. Call 1695 N. Liberty
St. or soe I. C. Beers at Capitol drug
Store.

FOR 5'j per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

FINE business opportunity for man and
wite, or a couple of ladies who know
the business, to open restaurant in
live town now. Information by F.
Droege, Falls City, Or.

FOR SALE Five passenger Reo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition-Electri-

equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if you
want a first class buy cheap, call 81
and ask for Mills, or see car at North-
western Garage. tf.

GOVERNMENT needs 20,000 clerkji at
Washington. Examinations every-
where in August. Experience unneces-
sary. Men and women desiring gov-
ernment positions write for free par-
ticulars to J. C. Leonard, (former civ-
il service (examiner,) 1059 Kenois
bldg., Washington. D. C.

MUST SELL my modern 6 room house
at once, located on graveled street,
one block from paved street, 2 blocks
from car lino, 4 blocks from school,
largo lot and garage, terms if desir-
ed. Act at once il' you want a good
home chap. Address J 24 care Jour-
nal, tf

FOR EXCHANGE Good new seven
room house and large lot, on pawed
street and car line, with modern con-

veniences, near school and church, for
horses, harness, wagon, farm machin-
ery and cows. W. A. Liston, agent.

LO'I for sale. 1520 N. Front. 813

233 ACRES, five hundred yards of sta- -

tion for sale, good 5 room house, barn
38x70, 20 steel stanchions, 10 horse
stalls, 1 calf pen, 10 foot alley way,
pig pasture, hen house, granary; fenc-

ed in four fields, lots water, $4000
cash, balance 15 years. $35 per acre.
Owner W. D. Clark, box 12, Aivdrie,
Alta. 810

MEN WANTED Able bodied over
eighteen years for paper mill work
at West Linn, Oregon, rtear Portland.
Wages $3.36 vei plit hours. No experi-
ence necessary. Permanent positions
and advancement for steady men.
Strike declaicd eight months ago does
not affect peaceful and normal oper-

ation of this plant. Free transporta-
tion. 141 North High St. Phone 340.

9--

MEN WANTED WHO ARE NOT
NOW ENGAGED IN ESSENTIAL
WAR WORK. APPLY WEST LllvN
MILLS ACROSS RIVER FROM ORE-

GON CITY. CAN USE THREE MEN
EVERY DAY, SO COME ALONG.
STRIKE ON BUT NOT BOTHERING
US. WAGES 43c HOUR, EIGHT
HOURS WORK. TAKE SOUTHERN
PACIFIC TRAIN TO OREGON

'CITY. 2

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, to all whom

it may concern, that the county court
of Marion eounty, Oregon, has duly ap-

pointed J. S. Coomleri executor of the
estate of Mrs. George E. Hatch, deceas-

ed, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent such claims, duly verified, to the!
undersigned executor at room 306 Unit-
ed States National bank building, at
Salem, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated this, 9th day of August, 1918.
J. 8 COOMLER,

Executor of the ."state of Mrs. George
E. Hatch, deceased. 9--

McNary, McNary & Keycs,
Attorneys for executor.

The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

uwu epi since lBsm it is probable thatvery few livinir in Sslpin iiava mdh
the river as low as at the presnt time.
Opposite West Salem, there is so little
water, about three feet, that the
Spaulding Logging Company was oblia- -

ed to secure permission from the govern- -

ment to dredge in order that, thpro
might be sufficient water to float logs
from their logging camps.

The greatest dry .spell in this secNa '

of the valley previous to this year was
in the fall of 1917 when the river

was at so low an ebb that boats
could scarcely reach to Salem. During
the first two days of last November,
the record up to that time was broken
for a low stage of the river with one
foot and eight inches below the low
water mark.

After the big flood of last Decem-
ber when the river reached a stage of
24 feet above zero at 2 o'clock on the
afternoon ef December 20, the river has
been gradually falling. By the first of
January it had fallen to 11.7 feet

On Feb. 1, it was down to 6.5
feet above, March 1, to 5.2 feet, April
1, to 4.5, feet, and on May 1, to 2.7
feet above. From that date to the
present, the fall has been gradual but
sure.

There was only 1.08 inches of rain
during May and by Juno 1 the river
had fallen to 1.3 feet above. June
experienced two traces of rain but no
rainfall and by July 1, the river had
fallen to seven tenths of a foot below
the water mark. During July there was
.67 of an inch rain but none in the
upper valley to bring the river up and
the gradual fall continued. It was One
foot four inches below the first of the
month and yesterday the low record
of last November was equalled. Todav
with a record of one foot ten inches
below, the low stage record for the
present generation is broken.

There has been no time during the
past 20 years that in a period of three
months so little rain has fallen as dur-
ing the past months of May, June and
July.

State House Notes

A meeting of tho ' State Board of
Forestry was in session in Portland
today, and is being attended by State
Forester Elliott. Governor Withy-comb-

who is chairman of the board,
was unable to attend owing to office
duties here.

Out of a total of 591 accidents re-
ported to tho Industrial Accident Com-
mission for the week ending August
8, inclusive, but que was fatal, accord-
ing to a report completed today- The
fatality was John J. Pemon. nhinhnUil.

r of Portland.
Of the total number reported. 521

were subject to the provisions of the
compensation act, 51 were from fires
and corporations which have rejected
the provisions of the compensation act,
and 19 were from public utility cor-
porations not subject to the provisions
of the compensation act of this num-
ber one was a traveler on the public
highway, one a and one
being a patron.

The Waterproof Garment Company of
Portland has filed articles of incorpora-
tion with Corporation Commissioner
Schitlderman- Its capital stock is
$100,000 and its line of business is
designated by its title.

The Lutcher Company of Portland,
with a capital stock of L0OO plans
to engage in a confectionery and soft
drink business.

The Miles Sign Company of Klamath
Falls has filed articles of dissolution
while the Cutter-Johnso- Lumber Com-
pany of Portland has increased its
capital stock to $20,000. The amount
of its capital stock formerly is not
given.

Tomorrow is the time set by the
State Tax Commission when reports of
the various institutions and state A-
ctivities must be in for the imecial meet-
ing of the commission next Thursday
when it will be determined how much
money must be raised to meet require-
ments of government which may be
in excess of that allowed by the 6 per
cent limitation amendment, in the
minds of the commissioners. Only a
share of the reports are in and if the
activities all file there should bt an
avalanche of them literally burying the
office of the commission tomorrow.

A vigorous protest has ITeen made to
Governor Withycombe by lumbermen
and timbermen against opening the
hunting season on August 15. The
season. opens then under the law, but
the executive may keep it closed by
proclamation, if he considers the dan-
ger sufficient to warrant nuch a move.
Not only have a number of timbermen
and lumbermen protested individually,
but at a meeting at Portland yesterday
action was taken collectively against
his allowing, the hunting season to
open, Weauae of possible forest fire
dangers.

The Governor state he has looked
into the situation carefully and has
uecjucu. lost mt-r- jy no rauee jor un-
due alarm and that condition are such
'hat tne e8son may opened safely I

about one half the size of the MnrnaLloyd George declared today in a speech

More Beautiful than ever and Mote Gorgeously Gowned

EDNA GOODRICH

in

"Who Loved Him Best"
A glimpse behind the scenes in the movies and an
Insight into the Bohemian Life of Greenwich village

BLIGH Theatre -- - TODAY

pocket. The smaller the wedge, the
w.Hlge, the more difficult Is it for the
Germans to maneuver inside.

Field Marshal Haig is bringing to
bear on the Germans about Montdidier
the same kind of pressure that Von Hin-

denburg couldn't resist north of the
Marne. At tha same time, the British
arc making the pocket deeper and there
fore, more dangcrcuB by the drive to-

ward tho Homme, south of Peronn.-.'- A

continuation of the British push may
even send the Germans back to the
southern part of the original Hinden-
burg line, if the kaiser delays his retire-
ment much longer.

The persistence with which the Brit-

ish drive is being followed up south of
the Homme shows tactical skill of a very
high ord'r. The brunj of the work has.
been thrown upon British unitH, who
are following tho railway east of Amiens
A dangerous salient has also been form-

ed along the important line of commu-

nication. Tlie possibility of Hupprechts
forces being unablj to maintain con-

tact with the German crown prince ex
cept by a wide detour to the reur, has
been much increased by Field Marshal
Haig's progress during tho past 24 huurs'

The wedge which the British are now
driving into the German lines east of
Amiens is reaching a depth, where it
may in fact, force Von Himlenburg tok

make a general retirement nortn ot
Montdidier, so as to prevent the dupli-

cation of the Marne pocket disaster.
The peril of being caught in a trap

of this character increases with the
British progress toward Chaulnes. If
tho British drive continues for the n xt
24 honrs to be as successful as it has
since yesterday, Von Hindenburg will
certainly be forced to prepare for an
important realignment of his position!
wuicn eannoi oe comeaieu nuui mt
Germans at home as meaning a sMtere
defeat.

WHES IN BALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

'BLIGH HOTJJL
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid
Only Hotel ia Busines District

Journal Wast Ads Pay

Bring Your Tire Work to a Man
Who Knows

Let us look over your tires

THIS SEUVICE IS FREE

Vulcanizing ' Retreading, :

Goodyear fires

Phcne 363 126 South Commercial


